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Vet's Notes , .• r 'Newmonjt.es to 'GO $oph Class 
: . J .... ·:N··. .. t• . . :l~~j ..... t Runofl.Vote · · Vet's Certificate i ·· ·0 ~ ~ tono .mee: Slated Today s· 1 . • ,B· · ·p . . 
. ~ · .Newm;m Center repreflenW.ttVell · . . . . ho· uf,d· · e ·. r.gm. ·pt z . Will attend the first N atiohal Coi.i- T)\e runoff e]ect~11n f11r sec:r.eta9r- · . . . · . ·1 1 • . · · .. 
ference on "Reli~ion an!! the State tre~:;~m·er of the sophomore clasll . . . . 
University," . spo11so.i:ed by· and to is ,being held to4ay in t.he .sua ; Monthl;v-certlfkatlon$ of tra1mng, . 
be bel<] at the U11iversity of Michi- ballroQm, . l!Wned bot~ !Jy the yete.ran ~nd a 
gan, Nov. 16 to 19, · Carla Wilson, Associate(~ Party representative o;f Jns .school, ~t·e 
Pl'esident Popejoy has appointed c!l,lldidate, tied with Mary W~sh.a,r9,, keystoJJ,es of the KoJ,'ean GI B~ll, 
Pr. Hubert Alexander, chairman of the ind.ependent can,dic;Iate, in ~he ?ccor~in_g to the Veterans Adr1'un-. 
the department of philoso.phr, to ~·egular election. 'l'he vote coJ,mt 1stratlon. U:nder.the law, VA must 
)le the .official xep.resenta.tive of the Wl,\s 71-all. . have !' .cert1ficat10n each mon~b .J>e. 
UniveJ::sity o:f New M:e;Jtico. Fr. .A-ctivity cards will be .11eede\l ~o fore 1t can J>!lY · a vetel,'a,n h1s GI 
Ricba..rd 'Bl.ltler, 0. l'., c;Jirector of vote. allowance. 
the ,Aquinas Newman Center a,t VA otl:ere~d .vetel'ans this advice 
t'be 'University .. will .represent the Greek's Open ·Ho·us!tl a.bout their monthly- certifica.tions: 
Catholic: student center an<l the '· . · . • . . ' i · · . ' , · . · · · ~\1 First, they .should ·be submitted 
Archbishop of Santa Fe. He will d. · . · to. VA lJrOillptly, as soon .after the 
also aet as an obse.rver for the In- To Be Hel Saturday· end of the month .as possible. 
ter-Religious C9uncil of the Uni·· . . . . . . .. . . , . · Prompt certificates llJ.e11n · prompt 
versity, " . . VA checks; late ce.rWicates inevit-
The purpose of the conference is r,l'he time for the annua~ All- ably mean late checks, Y.A said. 
to confront the important issues of G;e.ek o.Pe_n house to be helc;l m the According to VA some seven. 
religion in higher education, its Sl!Wla Chi House h~s been cha.nged percent of :vetf,lran;. certifications 
host Presi~en~ Harl.an Hatche~ !laid .. i;:. 3 :J' .6 Pfi s~::~a~ aft.~~~~n are anivi;ng late, .ca1,1sing neec;lless 
· The occas10n Js a b1g .celf.lbration of b 0~ ei t no II 0 f the ~ 'b1 BW df.ll!lys for thousands of veterans. 
student religious .programs at the roa cas ·ra Y 0 e 0 . o- · · Second, VA adv~sed :veteral!iil. to 
University of Michigan. Invitations ga~~· 0 r it and f t 't look ove;r: the.ir monthly .certific!l-have been issued to all presidents 8 0 r . . Y · ra erm ,Y tiona to be .sure t)).ey are ~~curate. 
.. 
il'. 
. UTTLE MAN ON(!/ 
. . ' 
MOl!~ w6i'O; .W~~i~i~&!o~CT.~. tieMe-. 
of state universities !ll.ld land-grant, pledges ~re InVIted .to a~tend. ~UlllC Any change in tr!lining status, such 
colleges of the U:~nted States to· !or ~ancmg and 1!stenl_l'l~f wdl be as f1·om fu)l-thne . to part-time 
send representatryes.. R~ligious ploVIded by Freddie Wllhams and tra.ining, )lhould b~ noted. Also, ip. 
v.:orkers at :these· Institutions 0~ h S band. . . . . type of COU-r!!eS wll,ere .abse.11ces 
h~gher lea.rmng a.lso have been in- ~WRA S· .ports· M· eet have to be reported, th. f.lY D;!.Ust ibelr----------------------------. 
VIted to attend~ • · · reported accurately VA said. 
Amongthepropositiortsthatwill w·tl B s· t d. Inaccuratereport~-particularly ,Be(lutifuiNewFashionsln. 
provide a basis fo~. d!s~u~~io?t. at, I · · e · a UT ay those resrilting in veterans receiv- ·FORMALS and PARTY~DRESSES 
the Conferenc~ a;e: Rebg10n 1ii! an UNl\1 will •be host to Highlands, ing more money than they are •en-
Inte!lectual Dlsciplme Wh~!le Ac{l- St. Joseph's, and New Mexicd West- titled to - can cause unnecessary Weddings•Piaoned,in Good Tqsto 
dem1c. Presen~e 1s: Essenti~l to ~· et"- ;f';rom New Me;l!:ic() and Phoenix trol,lble and delay,. VA pointed out. · .For .Every Budget Comf.le~ Um~ers1ty Cur:'lculum , CQU<jge and Arizo;~~a !:!tate from For veteran-tramees who adopt . 
and It 1s Poss~~le and Desirable to Ariz.Qna for the Women's. Recrea- "promptness" and "accuracy" ~s 'SJ·~wp ~e~ch the ~osit_ive Content of, Re.- tional Association Sportsday .Sat- by-words, monthly GI checJ,cs should ~· ' • ·. . .· l1.g1o~s Behefs 1n a State Umver- ,11rday. Registration will be at 8:30 come regularly as clockwork, VA .. . . ... A .JA/' · · · · . ·. • . 
Sity. . . . · a.w,. Saturday. · · said." ifWI' 
thThe _Inte:-Rehglous Co~nc1l of Volleyball, t.ennis, -bl~dl)linton, ---------
reseeUtJ?nlvers111tyhof Nhew Mexwod, retp-. and table tennis are on the agen,da First stop sign .. to control traffic n 1 g a c urc ·sponsore s u-. t b 1 d · ll d A · . . . tall d t D tr 't M'ch . . O,pep 'Ttl 9 Tuesday Ev•nlng dent organizations affiliated with o e ,P aye a . ay. ~Wimmmg was ms e a e Ol ' . 1 ., m 3424 Central SE • blal AL .:S.t323 
the. Un' ··ty h 1 d t• ~m~e~et~Is~s~c~h~ed~ul~e~d~to~be~g~I~rl~a~t~1~:8~0~.~1~9~14~.~--------------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ivers• , as a rea y pe 1- -
tioned university officials to explore · 
the possibilities of establishing di-' . 
rectly accredited religion courses in 
their reli,:pous foundations. 
·Former NM Student' 
Performs Solo Flight 
!>- former UNM student has just 
completed his first solo flig:ht at 
Pensacola Naval Air Station. · 
Ens. John W. Anderson, who at-
tended University of New Mexico 
before entering the flight program, 
also received instructions in com-
munications, navigation, engineer-
ing, athletics, aerology and civil 
air regulations during basic flight 
training at Pensacola, Florida.. 
The Panama Canal was opened 
in January, 1915. 
PATRONIZE 
LOBO 
ADVERTISERS 
Keep On Your 
TOes.With . 
. MiiD~Z 
l'f11w that·y11u"ve· fOi yilu~Jel£ 
i._to cqllei~ Jet ;are, h.a .. dy 
NoDos table~J ll~p fOil get out. 
Hlrmleia NoDoz .he)pa yop 
keep •lert through Jo11g; late 
ciammllig telslon• ••• keep• · 
7611 oil your toea dildllj exllll•· 
NoDos taLtm ate aale u coll'ee 
altd ~!!Cb ailre tonveniC..t;. 
• 
'NEW CAREERS ·fOR . 
MEN OF AMERICA: 
' . 
URANIUM GEOLOGIST 
Exciting opportunities 
ar:e opening up·ln the 
hunt:for more uranium. 
·Known reserves of ore, 
7!$ million tons, will 
be used up In ten years. 
Wanted: more geologists. 
CHESTERFIELD 'KINO moves ahe_ad 
with thr:~ Men of America wheraver 
their Jobs may tak.e them. 
Top ·length, Top Value, Top-Tobacco Filter Action~., .• !!Sii~ 
NotlfiNG sATISFIES UKE CHESTERFIELD KING 
0 liggett & M~e11 tobaced CQ, 
.NEW MEXICO LOB Rock only won ONE 
TBE VOICJ!; OJ.I' THE 'U~IVERSITY 011' NEW loiEXICO SINCil 189'7 , . 
Vol.62 Tuesday, November U, 1958 No. 21 
Don Perkins May Be Out for CSU 
JoAnne Wilder 
er Wins First 
SUB Honor Award 
U Honor Students 
Are Eligible for 
Monetary Award~ 
Top honors students at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico are sched-
uled to win monetary awards -
two prizes of $500 each for sopho-
m.cres' and two cash gifts of $25() 
each for freshnien. 
·loss to BYU Puts 
NM in Tie for 2nd 
In Skyline league 
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fNEW MEXICO LOBO Frosh Seminar News at Other P• • '· 
~ " . ls nOS.Lponecl . By THE ASSOCJAT.ED COLLEGIATE PRES~ 
;:: l'llbliahed Tal!llllu, Thancla7 .. ul Fritl1.7 ot the ncolar anlvenltF :r,u aeep' darln11 r1 t'. . d'd ., d 1 f · heli~an anti examination periQCII b:r the Auc!cia~ Stud~tll of the Uni•-I'J ot Ne• . ~ • ,. • As state election~:~ neare~, can 1 • ate_11 .oun P. at orms .. on cam_• 
,8 ~co. En.te~ aa •eeond ~ia&l matter at the pOll~ oftlce, Albaquerqqe, A....,.t I, 11!11, The Freshll\an Semmar wh1ch Pllses; and college papers vcuced thfi!Jr Vlews. • . . .. · ' 
S ~aer the act ot llarch ll, 11711. Printea b:r the Unlv-1\F Prfntlq l'Jant. Subacriptlon was to. be held this evening has Ball State NEWS noted that the cit)". paper in their .town, 
Gj .... u.&o fo~ the ICbQOI :reer. pa:rable In aa,_... b . d t'l t T h M • d C!T' ·R, b li t h h. 'Jd 't . t ' . J't' ~ · een postpone 11n I ne:x: .. ues· t e . unc1e, In ., "' n. e eves, eac era s 011 n en er po 1 u:s. 
~ Editorial and Busine._s ofliee in JoaruaUsm Buildiri,r. TeL CR 3·U28. day evening, spokesman Judy The NEWS, howevc:r, pre$ented these que!!Jtion!l: ''Should a 
Zanotti said. teacher be barred from running for office because i~ might af· ~ Editor .. _____ ., __ ,: ________________________________________ J~ . Irwin The meeting, which. will be the feet his objectivity in the classroom? Would this barring of 
-a last one held, has been changed teachers, as a group, from. holding political office be a good thing ~ U.nagUig Editor. -----.. ----------------------------Ernest Sanchel!l .I!O that it will not intel,'fere with for education?" 
..-. F · Th eight weeks' tests.- · o~-~---Pafonday .N .. ight lilditQ}:' ------------.,.------------.. --- .r:J~ . ompson The 'group meet1'n· g w1'_ll be held · ~ 1 t' 0 Minnesota's governol,' aml candidate .... or re-e ec IOn· rville Free-
Wednesday Night Editor ---------------------------Barbara Becker Tue,!)day, Nov, 18 at '1 p.m. hi man said at University of Minnesota he favored lowering the state 
'l'h1lrilday Night Edit<>r --------------------------Jamie Rubenstein Mitche11 hall, ··· · voting .age to 18 because: 1. A person called upon to defend his country should have the 
right to vote. Business Manager --------------------------------Jeanette French p k. M s·t 
Business Advisor --------------~--------------.. -------Pick French er rns . .. oy .... · . oy 
"A Growing Part Ofa Greater Ameri~" . Out of Fino I Tilts 
Well, There Is Spirit 
Saturday, the University students proved for the second 
consecutive week that there is a little spirit on this campus. 
Last week 370 students made the migration to Denver 
for the Lobo football game with DU. ' 
This week nearly 1500 turned out in Johnson GYll}. to 
listen to the radio broadcast of the game while their result-
ing cheers were telephoned back to Provo and b~adcast over 
a portable public address system in Cougar Stadium. 
' Coach Marv Levy said the "piped in" cheers were ex-
cellent and good for the team morale. 
We want to congr~tulate those students who showed up 
for the past two weekends to give their full support tp the 
Lobos. 
However, this week is when the squad will need the full 
support of the student body. With. Don Perkins and Bo Bank-
ston out for this game, the Lobos will have rpugh sledding. 
Let's make it three good weekends in a row. 
---JI 
--------------0~-------------
Whatever happened to campus characters? 
Football Ballot, 
Continued from page 1 
'l'hey scored on a one-yard plunge 
by Ron Beaird, but the conversi()n 
run for two points by Crandall was 
stopped one foot short of the goal 
line, 
BYU ran the reserves in during 
the last few minutes of the game 
and picked up an insurance touch-
down with 54 seconds left in the 
game. The 42 yard drive brought 
them another score as Hubbs ·went 
over from the 4. 
Score Comes in Last Second 
The final score for the Cougars 
came in the last second after the 
Lobos fumbled away the ball when 
they attempted to pass. A pass 
from Rick Startin to Grant from 
the 9-yard line gave them their last 
6-point counter. 
N y e McFarlane and Weldon 
Jackson were the thorns in the 
Lobos' sides as they picked up 169 
of the 264 yards gained by BYU on 
the ground. McFarlane went into 
paydirt 3 times for the Cougars in 
20 carries. Bob Crandall led the 
Lobo attack with a to1!al of 97 
yards in 6 carries, the largest run 
being .his 75-yard touchdown jaunt. 
City Movies 
Kimo-"Torpedo Run," 12:15, 
2:10, 4:05, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. 
Sunshine-"Party Girl," 12:15, 
2:10;4:05, 6:05, 8:00, 10:00. 
State-"The Space Children," 
Brigham Y()ung 
Colorado 
vs. Denver 
vs. Utah 
Win Tie 12:45, 2:34, 4:23, 6:12,-8:01, 9:50. 0 0 Hiland-"Marjorie Morningstar,'' 
B 8 12:50, 3:00, 5:20,7:40,9:50. Wyoming 
Montana State 
Utah State 
Missouri 
Iowa State 
Kansas 
Pittsburgh 
Texas 
Southern Methodist 
Texas A&M 
Texas Tech 
Michigan State 
Wisconsin 
Ohio State 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Quantico :Marines 
Colorado State tT. 
vs. Air Force 
vs. Montana 
vs. Idaho 
vs. Oklahoma 
vs. Kansas State 
vs. Oklahoma State 
vs. Nebraska 
vs. Texas Christian 
vs. Arkansas 
vs. Rice 
vs. Tulsa 
vs. Minnesota 
vs. n~inois 
vs. Iowa 
vs. Northwestern 
vs. Indiana 
vs. Rutgers 
vs. New Mexico 
El Rey-"Ay ••• Calypso no te 
Rajes," and "La Casa de Ia Zorra,'' 
no times listed. 
Lobo-"Gigi," '1:30, 9:40. 
B § ~~~b l!:!~~e.~ 
0 8 concerned with medical research 0 will have an opportunity for ex'-
0 B. changing ideas this weekend at the University of New Mexico when 0 · the New Mexico Society for Biolog~ 
8 0 ical and Medical R. esearch .. wil. 1 D meet. The second allliual meeting of D D the society wiU be held on the 0 0 campus Friday . aftemoon and Sat-
D D urday,Nov~ 14-15, Dr. Irene Boone, scientist at the 
Los Alamos Laboratories, is presi~ 
dent. She will conduct business ses· 
Name .. ~-----------------------------------------------------:. ____ sions and short papers will be 
· presented by members and guests. 
· A symposium is scheduled for Sat.. 
C 1-1 Ad. d urday afternoon. 0 ege ress---------~---'----------.. --------------------------- Charter members of the society 
Contest Rules 
at UNM are Dr. Wilburn Eversole 
. and Dr. Martin w. Fleck. 
1. Only registered students of the University o:iNew :Mexico and Athletic Committee 
:faculty and staff members of the University of New Mexico are eligible The Student Athletic Advisory 
to compete. Committee wili meet torught at '1 
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New Mexico p.m. in the office of UNM President 
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in the contest. Tom L. Popejoy. Mirage pictures 
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or to the AssO· will be taken, chairman Jim Irwin 
ciated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week. has announced. 
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the Lobo can be used -.~. -~-------f-
for coptest entries. There is. no entry limit as Iong.as they all appear M1rage Staf . 
on LOBO entry blanks. · lt'he Mirage .staff will meet Wed-
S. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who eor- nesday at 4:30 p.m. in Journalism 
reetly pick the outcome of the most games. In case of a tie the prize Building . room 212, . editor Carol 
will be split. · · · Kutnewsky has announced, 
6. Only one prize is awarded weekly, The winner of the contest shall . . • 
receive ten movie passes to'the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners Art Gu.Jd 
shall split the ten passes! The mo'Vi~ passes are good to the Kimo, State, The University . of :N'ew Mexico 
Sunshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Caetus and Star theaters. Student Art Guild will meet Wod-
7. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday nesda.y a.t noon in the' Fine Arts 
issue of the LOBO, The winner or winners will be notified prio~: to the Building, president Janet Jenkins 
published announcement. has announced. 
2. In order to keep pace with the changing charact.el' of our pop-
illation, the wisdom of age must be balanced with the spirit of youth, 
University Republica:q Club chairman, Robert Thimmesh; .said 
there may be a Sen. Presley by 1965 if Democrat Freeman's plan 
were adopted. Thimmesh added Wl;l might lower v<>ting age to 15 since 
boys have had to fight for their country. . · 
MINNESOTA DAILY called Freeman's proposal ":realistic in the 
world of today' and gave a third reason fo1· lowering voting age: it 
would foster an earlier interest in politics. "The new voting group 
would be just out of high school or in college, where inter~st in 
government is encouraged," said the DAILY.. · · 
-------~0·------------
. College an.d its meaning are interpreted dilferently by many 
students. Here are two student views - one 'from the female 
a11d one from the male point of view. 
. 0•~---------
Laura Carr, co-managing editor of W'estern Reserve University 
RESERVE TRIBUNE, Cleveland, writes about "Silence Versus 
Sympathy." .. 
"And then there's the story of the man who went to his psychia-
trist. In the ·usual battery of Rohrschach, T.A.T's and I.Q. Tests, the 
good doctor drew a triangle on a sheet of paper and showed it to his 
patient, asking 'What does that remind you of?' 
"The man looked at it and. answered promptly, 'Sex.' 
"The doctor got the same response when he drew a circle, a rec-
tangle, and an ellipse, and said, 'Son, you need help.' 
"'But doctor,' the patient protested, 'You're the one that's drawing 
the dirty pictures.' 
"This sort of suggestive analysis, in the age of engineering of 
consent, the depth study, motivational l'esearch and the 'p.r.' man, 
has now been applied to (the student) in a somewhat dirty picture 
of apathy. He is, according to his critic, one of the beat generation, 
or the angry young men, or, as a recent issue of TIME puts it, one 
of the no-nonsense kids. . • • _, 
"All of these accusations seem to point nowhere in particular ex-
cept to those generalizati()ns proferred by your grand-daddy and 
mine about 'this younger generation.' Today's students have been 
called the 'silent generation' for their lack of literary champions, tlte 
loud and clear voices of earlier campuses, which were regarded as 
symbols of unity. 
"If this genei·ation appears to have nothing to say, no radical 
philosophies to offer, perhaps those students of the past were too 
quick to voice their new-found theories. Theirs might have been the 
hasty sin of sapathy. The quick answer is not the forte of the student 
of today. He must retrench, for new ideas cannot grow withoutT-
strong roots in the knowledge of the past. · '\ 
"Did vigorous outbursts of ()ratory and bravado from the ivol.'Yi' 
towers do much to change the world'! Despite the righteous bonfire~., · 
of the thirties, scrap metal went to the Orient, and American busi- \~\ 
nessmen sold celluloid toys MADE IN JAPAN. :.' 
"College students were expected to be noisy, zany, and. idealistic; 
out in the cold, cruel world, they would ~;oon learn to be realists. The 
occasional spark of genius was an element treated as lightly-1IS the 
hazing prank. 
"The great Albert Schweitzer, who seems to have achieved seren-
ity in .a world which had forgotten this gift, was once asked what he 
thought of the future of Europe; Schweitzer, musician, doctor, and 
theologian, hunched his shoulders and said: 'My business is ethics, 
not prophecy. What's the use of talking about it? Perhaps aU the 
talkers will be toppled in the end.' 
"There is danger in silence which becomes a habit1 wherein__;n-, 
tellect atrophies. It is this problem with which critics t~i·~ite college 
student are concerned. Although Amherst psychologist Robert Bir· 
ney may be right in his statement that eollcge students are 'too con-
cerned with the psychological well-being,' it does not seem that the 
student's egocentricity stops there. His intellectual aims are search. 
ing for a credo which will serve our complex existence. 
"Must we then, accoused of 'saJ]athy,' speak out to indict the 
future, when the past has proven successful in. creating a world 
threatened by atomic destruetion ?" 
--------0--------The second view is written by Pete Baptiste in THE COLUMNS, 
Westminster College, Fulton, Mo. He· asks, "What's Wrong with 
Conformity?" 
~<(Our) hallowed halls have long been ringing with the cries of 
nonconformity. Nonconformity of thought, nonconformity of mind-
nonconformity of anything. 
"Being a confirmed conformlst this distresses me greatly. If this 
popular myth gains momentum there is no telling what may happen. 
10A11 ready many of our larger colleges and universities are filled 
to the brim with seedy looking, beat generation type .nonconformists 
who dedicate their lives to writing ridiculous poems and philosophy, 
rebel1ing against anything accepted, living with extravagant ab• 
surdity •• .'1 
''Now I would likG to turn my thoughts , • , to the other 99 44/100 
per cc,mt of the world. The world of the confol'mist. He goes through 
life unhappy, He is unhappy bcenus!l he is part of a vast group of 
people who are also unhappy. 
. "They are l'lUpJ!o~edly unhappy because they are not l'ecognized. 
They are supptlsedly unhappy because they mouth the thoughts of 
others. The fact that thoy think bttsically what othot·s think has 
nothing to do with it. Well, X think basically tho same things other 
people thinJ(, I conf<>rm, l\fid I am blissfully happy, 
"Now let us turn oUl' attention to that oft·deseCl'l\ted American 
institution, Suburbia., Tho typical fellow ma1•rles tltc girl next door 
and moves to Suburbia. Tho pfetUl'O is complete - tho ranch house, 
two-car garage, wifG in shorts, nttd (the noneonfrmity advocates 
shudder to think of it) n btnbequo pit, 
''What. is wrong wlth tho rnnch. houso, two•onr gnrnge, wile in 
shorts and sturdy~ well-constructed brlcl< bnrbeque pit? Y~t the ad~ 
vocate of nonconformity bolievos this to be a bad influence -· · it 
Miiforms people, Well, if all pooplo confomtod in tltnt manner it 
would be a hell of a happy world, , 
. ''Yet I suppose I must concede that nonconformity Is neecs!latY 
in thi!l world for It eerte.ht d~groo o:f chntlgo, Yot l wonder if Hegal, 
Freud and Pasteur wore gomg to oUt $cllool whothel' or not they 
would have a belt in the bnclt.'' 
" 
• 
UH·. ·onorsStuld. •e.n:t·s· Wolfpups Lose s~ph El,e~ti~n·wQo ·c.; 
.... ·.· -.. . ..... _··· T . r .. · L·· . • By Mary W•sh~.rd .. ft. 
'Et• ··bt f· . . A . . d ... I 0 . rort .· eWIS The run.oll' election for·.secretary- ~-
• ·1g1 ·. e or wor s . , . .. treasure),' for, the t;IQ,llhOmOr~ c1;1SS !.z! 
KLOS DISC JOCKEY Paul Allen crowns Susan Levins, Kappa 
Alpha Theta (center), 195.8 Popularity Queen ·Saturday night at 
the annual Mirage Ball. Mi13s Levins' attendants were Karen Bir· 
kenholtz, D§lta Delta Delta (left), and Alice Blue, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma (right). (Stall photo by Ken Cave). · 
1958 Skyline Standings 
Conference Season 
W L T Pts. Opp. W L T Pts. Opp. 
Wyoming -----=-------------- 5 1· 0 121 78 6 2 0 163 95 
New Mexico ----------------- 4 1 0 131 93 6 2 0 186 128 
Brigham Young ---------.----- 4 1 0 110 76 4 4 0 153 121 
Colorado State U. ------------ 3 2 0 115 35 4 3 0 142 71 
Utah -------~---------------- 2 3 0 67 81 2 6 0 102 153 
Denver ---------------------- 2 3 0 92 64 2 6 0 120 132 
Utah State ------------------ 2 4 0 83 122 3 5 0 110 142 
Montana ------------·----:.:-;_-;_--___ o ___ rz ___ o ____ 69 ___ 23_9 ______ o ___ 8 ___ 0 ___ 7_5_2_5_3 
Well Known Painter .!lfr. Bernabo is having his itinerary of visiting arranged by Miss Wilma Loy Shelton, official hostess for the from Brazil Visits U state Department. 
A recent visitor to the Univer· Wednesday Dance 
sity of New Mexico art departm~nt T 0 feafure Band 
was Hector Julio Bernabo, murahst,l 
painter and illustrator, visiting An eighteen-piece band will play 
here from Bahia, Brazil. for the Wednesday night dance in 
A participant in the U. S. Dept. the SUB. The dance will be from 
of State foreign specialist program, '1:30 to 9:30 and is free to all. 
Mr. Bern abo is spending fi':e Everyone is urged to go. 
months visiting art cente1·s in this 
country. . Mirage Pictures 
Mr. Bernabo IS a welllmown art.. . • . . . 
under the professional name of All orgamzatlons which have not 
Cmrvhe. He has illustrated several ha~ Mirage pictures. taken and are 
"'"'"'"English books for their not scheduled for pictures yet are 
!SIJ1an'ish publicationst "Uncle Tom's requested to call Ka~e Jacobson at 
"The Complete Works of C~ 2-0908 before Friday. 
Walt Whitman," "Robinson Cru- . · · 
.·.. .. ' . . . . ; The .\Volfpups dt;opped thelrthltd wail wori FriuairblMary, Wishard, ·~ 
. Continued :tr?m page 1 game In ~.row over the_ weeken~ t~ She de~eated. C~vl~ Wil.son, :UQ-S7 m 
Mllton Kahn, chemistry; and Long. Fort Lew1s A&M 21-0 m Farnnn!!- · ·. . .. . If 
hurst and Wynn, ton. votes. . · · ., 
The teachers working with the The Pups will go up against the . _The runoff was neces~ary after '::: 
sophomore seminar are: James Denver University Frosh this'·Fri- the. two candidates had tied for the ! 
Findley1 biology; John Tats~hl, art; .d!lY at Zimmerman Field. with game office in the ~;e&"ulal' election wit}). '71 ~ 
Nathaniel Wollman, ~conomtcs; and t1me set f~r 1:30 ~.m, votes apiece. ~ 
E. w. Tedlock, English. ., Ft. Lew1s got 1ts first score bof · . ~ 
Instructors Listed the game on a nine-yard sprint ·. y ~ 
Instructors o f t 1i e freshman halfback Dick Billeisen in the first WEAR-EVER :::;; 
classes are: . Miss Katherine Si- period. The second and third touch- A~UMINliM, INC. li!'.: 
mons, English; William F. Davis dow.ns came in the second quarter tr;J 
Jr., English·, H. ubert G. Alexander, on. a five-vard scoring_ pitch by Part-time sales ai1d personnel work. ~ ~ Scholarship program available. ~ philosophy; Arthur Steger, mathe- quarterback Billy Wade to halfback Phone Mr. Manuel Gallel!os, ~ 
matics, ·and Freedman and Long- Thurman Babb and a 30-yard inter- AM 8•8829. 0 
hurst. ception runback by Ed Beach. ; 
"Goodgriel 
I dropped the Camels!" 
More adventurers on the 
wing smoke Camels . than 
any other cigarette today. It 
stands to reason: the best 
tobacco makes the best 
smoke. The Camel blend of 
costly tobaccos has never 
been equalled for rich flavor 
and easygQing mildness. 
Year in and year out, Camel 
leads every other cigarette 
in sales. 
Don't fool aroupcl with 
' fads aPd fapcy stuff ... 
Have a real 
cig_arette-
haveaCAMEL 
soe," and others. • Publ?e schools v:ere. first estab-
His art works have hung inl!l~ls~h~e~d]In~N~e~w~M~e~x~Ic~o~In~17~2~1~.--~~--~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~:_--
shows throughout Argentina and 
Brazil as well as at the Pan Amer-
ican Union, Washington, D. C., and 
the XXVIII Biennial of Venice, 
Italy. . , . 
Born in Buenos All'es, Argentina, 
Mr. Bernabo became a naturalized 
Brazilian in 195'1. In his native 
countcy.,he was a jo.urnalist and la-
ter serveiCa!f art. director for such 
films as the internationally recog-
nized Brazilian film "0 Canga-
ceiro.'' 
The visitor was taken on a tour 
of the UNM Fine Arts Building and 
the campus by Dr. Bainbridge 
Bunting, art faculty member. They 
were accompanied by Saul Benchi-
mol a student, who is here with 
Mr.' BJrnabo, from his home in 
Mannaus in the Arilazon River Val-
ley; 
Whil~ in the Albuquerque area, 
aSwingline 
Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack of gum! 
¢ 
SWINGLINE "TOT'' 
Millions now In use. Uncondl· 
tlonaUy guaranteed. Makes boolc 
covers, fastens papers, !li"ts und 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. A vall• 
abl~ lit your college b_9~1kst,ore. 
liWi~~UN! 
•"Cub" Staplll $1.211 
.. 
Big Car Bills 
GO RAMBLE'R for·'59-and SAVE! 
.------.-..-----~-llllllilll----, 
New RAMBLER AMERICAN I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t L----·- .................. __ -;,.... _ _.....a. 
first car with PERSONALIZED COMFORT 
While other cars grow bigger, btilkier, more gas-thirsty 
• ; • Rambler retains its compact size .... costs less to 
buy ••• less to drive • , • qffers new Personalized Coll1fort 
not fotrnd even in high-pri.ced eiars.Sectional sofa front 
seats · forward or backward independently for 
grEmt•t!St. .driver and passenger coll1fort ••• rec:furlng seat 
bac.Ks ••• adjustable headrests-. See it now! 
. Rambler for '59-The Compact Car With The Best of Both • Big Car Room e Small car Economy 
J 
, 
Tea, Dance Slated 
After CSU Game . 
.. A tea and dan,ce will be held in 
the SUB :following .the. Saturdar 
CSU game frorn 4 to 6 p.m. Neil 
Porter Will . prov!de the music for 
the dance which ts open to all stu-
dents and their paren~. 
Waferl<>us 
'\fafertoll&, will, meet .in Jo~nson 
t Gym 185 atf 'i -tonight, prestdent 
Leilani ltull bas unnounced. 
• 
C. h '• t• . s · Club. de las Amer.icas . · I.RC ·· . . . 
. . r1s Uln • Clence , · · ·· · · ·· · · · · merieall will 'I'M' Intel."•Reli~iou$ Counml Will 
'l'he ()hristilm Scienee O!,'gaJ:U!Ila· 'l'he Club t 1~ ~t at 'l ill the me<lt at 4 p.m. 'l'~ul,'~day in ~he Sf!B 
tion wlll meet at 5 p.m. Thu~sdday SU~ :e~~~~o~fh lo~nge president Sp:uth lounge, :p:r:e~;nc1ent lhll IS:n~· 
in the SUB Lobll room, prest ent J d L?ftle has annoUJ1c~d. ger has ann~mnced, · · . ShaJ:Qn Scatea has announced. u Y . I . . 
' 
after every shave 
.Spla!$h on Old Spice After Shave ~otion. Feel. your u;; /J J 
face wake up and live! So good for your skm · • • (Y m 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident. AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best b SHULTON 
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 Y 
p[UIIOk 
'. 
' 
New jets range .the world at 
close to the speed of sound. 
People travel1 products move 
In almost half the flying 
r==·· 
tlme. wanted: more commercial 
jet aviation specialists. 
CHESTERF-IELD KING clrctes the 
globe with the Men of Amerlc.a In 
the exciting wurld of jet travel, 
M'fflil:s Toa~eco, ~~6.-
"'f:op length -r0p Value Top-Tobacco Filt.er_Action · · · 
!' . · _,u · '- :·· - . .. . ELD KING 
NOTHING SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFI ........... ,,.,.~<• 
' i L'l'· i ,, \.:-
• 
I 
• 
NEW MEXICO LOB 
• 
'\; s coming and it's the biggest thing fet, 
'l'IIE VOlCE OF THE lmJM:EnS!TY OF NEW M1l:XICO SINCE 18t7 
V(lJ.62 Thursday; November 13, 1958 
' ' . ' :No. 22 
oote •• arttn iot or 
Th: 'Tom Dooley' Bo~s ·. 38 NM Students Cops Pot Top; Panty Raid Brings 
Krngston T no Slated I-I ere A S J t d f Owner, Hops p b · f 3 F D N 18 A . re e ec e or r""r neLurn ro Otlon or . ; or oy. ppearance . , r0 '"I ~ 58 59 Who S Who ·.~ roun~. shi.ning, stainless steel· Probe r00t,·nues The Kingston Trio whose smash ·111 Maple SE; Riediing-Th~mposn, • obJect wh1ch d1sappeared from be- 1, hit "Tom Dooley" is topping rec- 315-Third NW; Mays Music Co., hind the Post Office building on the · 
ords in most sections of the country 514 Central SW, ·and the Record A total of 38 UNM students is campus was not a space helmet, Four students have been sus-
will be preesnted at 7:30p.m. Tues- Shop, 8213 Central NE. listed this year in the Who's Who nor the nose cone from a missile. pended and three have been placed 
day Nov 18 at the University of . . . It was the top from a new coffee on probation and fined as a result 
N ' M '. ' · · 1~ .Amer:can Colleges and Unrver- maker which had been inadvert- o:f their participation in the Oct. 19 ;~is :~~:~d-c:oming vocal group Th' w·t·l D f d Slt1es, Mrss Lena Clauve, dean of ently left in a waste basket and riot staged after the UNM wm 
is stopping off in Albuquerque as ree I e en . women at the University of New placed outside by the janitor while over Arizona. . 
part of a cross-country concert Mexico, announced today. he was Q}eaning up. The Student Standards Commit-
tour that has drawn raves from , • The list includes 23 with Albu. Leota Ma~shall, of th': Post Of- tee, compqsed of four students and 
such notables as Bing Crosby and M t c t T tl uer ue addresses 11 from over the ~ce, would hke. to have 1~ back as four faculty , members, ~roug~t 
Admiral Chester w. Nimitz. 00 our I e qt t q d i i t 'd th It would be of little use Wlthout. the about the act1.0n aitel· an mvestr-
. . . . s a e an our rom. ou SI e e bottom part and she can't make gation of the riot Dean of Men A fortmght .ago, the trw sang state, Dean Clauve said, . coffee without it, Anyone knowhag Howard Mathany a~ounced. 
bef?re !learly 7,000. at' Stanford A three-member team from the Those from Albuquerque include: of its whereabouts is asked to re- One student's penalty for his 
u,..v.,..ty ond tl"" reoont ap. Uni"'""' <>f N•w Moxieo C.ll•ge &lly Soe Ballmge<, Kay Alene .. , te pa" fn tho.iot iOOuded an-olon, pearanc~ at .Texas We~tern C?llege of Law ·begins the defense of its Clauve, Mary Lucile C!00lJer, Ray t a fine of $50 for property destruc-
was a htghllght of Homecommg. . 1 N t' 1 M t C t C1•amer, Beverly Harns, Barbara p t• • E tio. n and disorderly conduct .and reg1ona a tona oo our ar. K H'II J · R' h d I · 
. . Show Is ,An "Extra'' . guments title this weekend when p af .. 1 v· l a;rs Ic ar rwm, ro rcrency xom stiff scholastic requirements if the 
The trio is coming here through three area law schools send teams a l'lCJa 10 a ones. . student s~oul~ return to school, He 
arrangements of John Corker, pro- to the regional competition at AI- Ronald O. Jones, Ann Jane must mamtam a 2.5 average the 
gram advisor o:f the New Mexico buquerque. Krummes, Car~l Kutnewsky, N:mcy T B N w k first semester ;of his return. 
Union, as an "extra" enterJ;ainment The Universities of Arizona, Margar~t Lahcker, Ju~y Little, 0 e ext ee Must Maintain 2.5 Average 
for students and local restdents. Colorado and Utah will be entered J~~YK~nl~sM~ancy Meister, Har- ._.The person suspended will have 
The concert will be given in in the regional contest of court- rJe 0 a !Xer. . . . to pay $50 if he wishes to re-enter . 
Johnson Gymnasium and will in- room argument ability, trying for Frank C. Redmond, Robert H. ~he Enl!'hs~ Profi~1ency Examt· school. Those placed on probation 
elude selections :from the best a position in the national final!! in Schnurr, Ja~e.s R. Stevef!son, ~ohn natton, '!hich Is.requ1red of all stu- will also have to pay $50 and main. 
songs of America, England, Tahaiti, New York next month. Taylor, Patl'lc1a E. Tolm1e, Sh~rley dents, Wll.I be gtven on Wednesday, tain a 2.5 if they wish to remain 
Mexico, Hawaii, Spain, Africa and ' . Gr.ant Wood and Pa~l :Wormeh. N~v. 19• 1~ the Lecture H~U from in school :for the iest of the year. 
the West Indies. In addition to the UNl\J: Won Tit!e Other students w1thm the state 12·30 to 4.00 p.m. . . • Names of the students have not trio',~~ hit "Tom Dooley," two other . The .. UNM team, ~h1ch .returns are: Jack E. Bresenham1 (Jlovis; • S~dents m:ust. ~nng theJr actzv- been released so as to keep with, , . .., ... ,. favorites will also be sung, "Three Intact, wo.n the 1'egtonal · title '!Or Dtigar L. Buck and Martha Lynell Ity tz~kets With .thel!I to take the the policy of the university on such 
Jolly Coachmen/' and "Scotch and the first ~me last year, advancmg BtU'llsJ both :from Alamogordo; Don proficiency exa~m~tion. . matters, 
Soda." to the nattonal run-off. Garnett R. Fedric, Lovington; Robert Bursey, . Soph~moresJ Junzors, or semors In an interview with the LOBO, 
Tickets Sold at SUB Burks, Jr., the son of Judge and Chamberino; Patricia Louise Dick- (mcludmg transfers) who ~ave not one of the students who had been 
Tickets for the rogJ.·am are be- Mrs. Garnett R. ~urks, Sr., o£ So- inson, Farmington. ta~en and pa~sed. the English _Pro- suspended from school said that 
in sold on the ca~pus at the Stu- corro, won. the sllvel; bowl troi?hY Betty Gene Hardgrove, Clovis; fi_ciency Exammatu~n at the Untver- he had been notified Saturday. to ~t Unioo Building, On ... ba~• f•~. '7 ('j0'f meot' .••""::"~ Ann Ea.,.y, Ho""'; Ro" R""ooy, ti,l! .:::. Now Mex.oo >honld taJm a,_ ...,_ tho Committee but 
they .are available at Sandia Base m 
1
VI. ua as year, ~ven. Y e Los Alamos; and James E. Snead S d. S . . F ·EI' 'bl was not told for what. Be said, 
S · 'al Serv'ces Library and at the American College of Trtal Lawyers. and William E Snead both from econ emester rosh 1g1 e however that he drew his own lJeCr 1 . . . . M • ' Second semester .freshmen may 1 • ' Ktrtland AFB Spec1al SerVIces of.. Other ember_s Re~urn . Hobbs. take this test, providing they have cone us1ons, . . . . • 
flee. . . • Frank J. Southerland and Jul1a. The out-of-staters are: Dale passed English I. Charged With !netting RIOt • 
Music store outlets list. Cleve~ C. Southerland are UNM's other Brown Jr., Amarillo, Tex.; Stephen Students who are to take this He said that the committee 
lands, 5015 Lomas NE; Mustc Mart, returning tea rn members. Mrs. F. Crowley, Englewood, N. J.; Pa- test must report to the Counseling charged him with. inciting a riotr · ---~---------- Southerland is the daughter of Col. tricia Belen Quinn, Midland, Tex.; and Testing Services :Room 101 and helping With the bonfire that 
and Mrs. John W. Chapman, 1316 Joel E. Rodgers, Minneapolis, Minn. and be scheduled for the test. Reg~ \vas built in front of President Tom · \ 
Morclia St., Santa Fe, and Mr. Each of these students Will re- istJ:ation will close at· noon Tues· L. PopejoY's house. Be had no wit-KNME to Change 
TV Presentation 
Continued on page 2 ceive a copy of the publication. day, Nov. 18. ness or legal counsel, he said. · 
Students are not excused from He denied charges of going into Sur .. ley s· LOW.'$ IS l•o Ta '·,·ng classes to take this test. the do:rm or one Qf the police cars 
" I n ..,. I ~ K Test Covers Fundamentals that arrived at the scene. How-
The test requires approximately ever, he said he admitted helping r . N D c . two and one-half hours. It covers bulld the bonfire. Protesting~televiews responding CVenJng On• egree 0UfSeS punctuation, capitalization, spell- He added that he was not sony 
via telephone and mail have forced ing, grammatical usage, sentence for what he did. IfN~E-TV, . N!'lw Mexico's educa· First part of a two-part series per cent, :failed to fill in the age structure, paragraph ?rgani:o;ation, _ One Had A Ladies Slip 1 
ttonal TV statton, to change plans By MIKE BARKOCY space. vocabulary, an? readn~g skdl. ,It Anoth~r student said that .he ad-
for replacing a series. A recent survey shows that ap- In contrast, 78 women, or nine .does not contarn questions on ht- mitted charges of which he was 
. Station officials announced that proximately 1540 persons are tak· per cent, failed to fill out the age erature. . . . guilty (being in the women's dol."m 
the addition of several new series ing evening non-degree courses, space Pl'operly. . . St~den~s a~e requtred to ll'!'ss the and having a ladies slip in his pos-
would :force the replacement of covering at least 40 different J>Ub· Ladies Are Age Conscious examxnatlon m order to qualify for session). He did deny charges o:f 
'
1
Psychology One" liefore the com- jects, at the University of New Sbcty~three 'women left the age a degre? granting college and :for entering a police car and inciting pletion of its ten progt'ams. Mexico. . space blank, while 15 wrote in the graduation. a riot, 
Make Room for Course Who are these people and what :following: Over 50, adult, 40 plus, Be claimed that he was never 
However, the many protests have do they do for a living ? Bow old over 21, old enough, 35 plus plus, c,·rcur· a· t•lon Ma· nag·e· r shown any evidence against him by found them juggling the program are they? How many are "age con~ 98, and ? • P the committee. . 
to make room for the course on scious"? Why are they taking non- PerMns taking courses come . . . . During the Oct. 19 riot, city po-
Wednesday nights. The .. next one degree co.u r.ses ? W.h at courses are from a·l·l. Walles of life, but the Jar. :g. Needed by NM lOBO lice and firemen were called to will be at 7:15p.m. when Professor they most interested in? est single class is the housewife. supplement the university :force. 
Edwin J. Boring o:f Harvard Uni- Primarily, these persons are res- The majority of enrollees :fall Fire Chief At·t Westerfield was 
versity will continue his course that idents of Albuquerque, but some into the unskilled, skilled1 inter:pre- There is now an opening on the thrown to the ground and his gold 
proved too popular to cancel. . come from outlying areas which tive, creative, executive, and ad- LOBO staff for a circulation man- badge and hat were taken. These 
New Pt'ograms this week wm in- covers a radius of, 35 miles. The ministrative categories. ager, since Tim Weeks, present were later returned. 
elude "Pe1•spective in Music," at o age group of these enrollees ranges In addition, there are. also those manager, :finds his other outside Two other police badges were 
p.m. >.ruesday when James Bonnell :from 14-71, and their occupations who are retired, self-employed, job plus editing the Thunde1•bird stolen
1 
a :t~olice car was scratched 
and Joe Bob Tillotson, two music are represented by more than 125 "not listed/' and tourist. . leaves him not enough time to con- and a. tire on the car was slashed 
education majors, will present their job classifications. School Reasons Vary tinue the newspaper distribution. in the melee, Damage was done to 
original production in cooperation 865 Are Women Reasons wh~ persons take courses The position :pays $15 a month, the wonten's dorm - Bokona Ball 
'With the music depa1'tment. . . Of the total, S65 are women and vary, Some want to break up the plus $1.50 :fo1• each issue. It re- - as students entered the building 
Jazz Program Slated . . 675 al·e men. The ages range from everyday routine. Others want to quires about two hours three days to stage a "panty raid." 
When "Jazz Meets the Classics'' 14-70 antong the women, and from supplement the knowledge of their a week. Chief Westerfield is not pressing 
comes on at 8:45 p.m. It will pre- 16-71 among the men, own occupations. Sorne enjoy the Applicants should have :free time charges and he said that he was 
sent George Sheal'ing, :noted blind A breal(down by age groups association which lends an oppor• :f1·om 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Tues• leaving the mattet• up to the tuli· 
musician, whose successful local shows that 35 per cent of the en- tunity to exchange ideas and ex· days, Thursdays, and F1•idays, An vei·sity, 
c:oncert last year was sponilored by rollees are in the 14-29 group, 54 periences with others. But most of auto, scooter or motorcycle is ne- Further action by the university 
the university. . per cent in the 30-59, and 11 per all, ,there is a keen desire to learn cessary to deliver around the cam- to determine whether women were 
At 5:30 p.m. ~<Adventlit'ing in cent in the 60 and ove1• j::'roup. about something new, something pus, although part o:f the delivery involved in the riot and whether 
the Bund Arts,'' a Gh-1 Scout spon. Sixty-five per cent of the en- different, ot· something that arouses can 'be made walking. The circula. more students will be cliarged will 
sol'ed series, will begin its 10-week rollees are in the '130 or ove1•" age the curiosity. thm m~tnager's duties also include continue. 
l:un, brll.Cltet. . Although the majority of per. mailing exchange and subscription Another ptogl•am o:f local interest The sttrvey, also reveals that wo· sons taking courses come from AI. copies. 
beginning this week is 1'~en for men are mol'e "age conscious" tltan buquerque prope1•, many- come fl'om Anyone interested in this job 
Survival'' on the subject o£ Civil men. . . Belen, Alameda, Bernalillo, Placitas should ap:pl:r 'to Jeanette French
1 
Baha'i will meet Thursday at 7 
Defense slated at 7:45 p.m. Wed. . Personal data cal'ds show that and the militnry bases at Sandia LOBO business manage!.', room 205J p.m. in tlill SUB Lobo room, Presi-
nesday, only nine men, or one-nnd-a·th!rd and kirtlartd, · Jountalism building. ~ dent Donald :Hawley has am'lounced. 
Baha'i 
. -· 
" 
. 
. 
